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On a relatively flat site, with spectacular views of the Sangre de Cristo mountains, housing
units are arranged to enclose the tennis complex . The long axis of the clusters of units is
perpendicular to the southwest prevailing wind in order to protect the tennis courts. This long
east west axis also maximizes sun exposure on this site which , since it is at 7,000', experiences
severe winter conditions. The housing units are a combination of one and two stories and aU
have private balconies or patios .
The units are arranged on the site so as to produce a feeling of a connected building asserting
an almost landscape like presence of its own. Most units in the project have glass areas aimed
towards the view of Valecito Peak. Enclosed pedestrian courts between clusters are protected
from the wind and act as solar receptors to enhance their use during the cooler weather.
Vehicular roads and parking are kept at the perimeter of the project with short pedest rian
walkways to the units themselves. Th e ow ner of each living unit can opt to live on site or place
the management of the unit in the contro l of the project developers for transient use du ring ski
or tenn is season.
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Jury Comments
This multiple housing project exhibits high
sensitivity in the relationship of buildings to
open space. Simple and clear floor and site
plan show an appropriate ba lance between
community and privacy. The buildings sit
well in the lands cap e and are aesthet ically
responsive to th e color and qualit y of th e en-
vironrn ent .
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